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T0R0NT0 Royal Bank of Canada
chief executive Dave McKay says
there has been little "contagion"
across Canada from the economic
challengesAlberta faces as a result
oflow oil prices.

"Contagion back to the rest of
the country is nominal right now,"
he said at an investor conference
in Toronto on Tuesday featuring
discussions with the chief execu-
tives ofthe country's majorbanks.
This "remains a contained-',vithin-
Alberta challenge," McKai said.

With the formerly booming
province's unemployment now
catchingupwith the national rate,
McKay said he doesn't expect the
bankt auto loan, credit card, or
mortgage portfolios to take a hit
in the near term. Royal Bank has
about 15 per cent of its consumer
portfolio in Alberta, and makes
auto and credit cardloans primar-
ily to prime borrowers, he said.

The bulk of any increased loan
losses this year are expected come
from the banlCs $7.7-billion energr
portfolio,but Royal is "managing"
that portfolio through stress test-
ing and frequent discussions with
business to whom the banks lends
money, he said.

Bill Downe, chief executive of
Bank of Montreal, said his bank
is stress-testing portfolios for
a worst-case scenario of the oil
prices falling to as low as $25. But
he said he doesnit expect things
to get that bad, and the bank is
comfortable with more optimis-
tic estimates based on a previous
downturn in 1986.

Victor Dodig chief executive of
Canadian Imperial Bank of Com-
merce, said the bank stress-tested
oil at $30 a barrel over three years
and determined pre-tax cumula-
tive losses from corporate, com-
mercial, and consumer portfolios
would be around $650 milliorr.

He said the analysis did not in-
clude the potential impact on the
real estate market, orbenefits from
a low Canadian dollar which could
provide economic stiniulus.

Dodig said it's possible the dollar

could provide enough stimulus to
the economy to remove the need
for further rate cuts by the Bank
of Canada. Still, he said, a further
25 basis point cut would be man-
ageable for CIBC, though it would
compress margins.

Oil loans account for about two
per cent of the CIBC's overall out-
standing loans, and the bank's en-
ergy clients appear to be adapting
well to current conditions, Dodig
said. Companies are cutting capi-
tal expenditures and dividends and
trimming staff where needed.

Toronto-Dominion Bank chief
executive Bharat Masrani saidthe
bank remains comfortable with
earlier estimates that low oil prices
could drive up provisions for credit
losses by a manageable five to lO
per cent. "But oil, as you can see,
is very volatile ... It might breach
3O bucks," he said.

Masrani added he expects the
bank to be somewhat insulated
from Alberta's woes because TD's
exposure is more heavilyweighted
toward Ontario.

Louis Vachon, chief executive of
National Bank of Canada said the
oil slump in playing out as he pre-
dicted, withbenefits in otherparts
of the country. Lower enerry costs,
a weaker loonie, and low interest
rates helped Quebec add more jobs
than it has since 2012, he said.

Brian Porter, chiefexecutive of
Bank of Nova Scotia said he also
sees benefits from lowoilprices in
some of the bank s businesS seg-
ments. "Credit trends away from
energy are very positive in our
corporate book, in our commer-
cial book, across our retail book... "
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